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A CASE OF 
WOMAN HATING
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ІЕ » she «ше with ha views топ ге-изеїї edition afXfca Yacpmjr The 
woman—women who- Ste rmnsed cntççe» were "гас she hirmws were 

і have ant jrawn -ito : of die outer ones апс everything: was gone That was 
he -rites mi accoiffic
■«; pure and holy rhac he is unworthy with а -mule an зег lips 

: зі Be her Ші;е 3<u: when she day lancing wadi жіяств£
■ comes far him Ш associate with. Close Colonel ta. d Mrs. Ma;or I had a 
who have acred rhnty-frée he has no bet w-th my hnsoand That I could lu- 
ase Sir diem. His mother; he sister, dace you а шалу i Trent wnirni 
his wrfei Oh. tinry are a part 'if him- three months. The cme is up soda.», 
заК Thev are not a the world of and I have 

hut of family affection.
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harmless uni simple. Et bas s 
ipnrtit» ia:E sacral setiun. anil graibw- 
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X srereirant wi»il knows in. public 
■вйг» scares frSac rbm reciçc mr»i 
lût htcomaCam. SVc Hht аесастіу-

won. T knew my htend 
Florence W"ao«L possessed, the scштате

3Sm the eilonev rfespne his and rood sense to bring down, just
hohiiv__this belief that he realty mch a man as you within the allotted
hated the softer set—was an esc-ilenr пше I brought her out here, gmng 
man. He had been jilted ш his her as disagreeable an appearance and 

; vauth by a girt who 
’ him.-ami, strange to say, she 
t him in his maturity the only saint io 
the Гов

unworthy at зате as possible to capture you. 
та» tn have swallowed the bait, hoilt and

wss

ChiTitcm who bite their nails should 
he teemed бог aerronsms», ami no 1
amount at scoUfiwc, winppingor слот* 

overcome the hmlt where it » a1
gtoraeoi breakdown.
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I wish to announce to 
the people of Char 
lotto County that I 
am prepared to do 
all business in this 
line Cheaper and 
Better than ever

"But—but—Miss Wood is уоигцг 
The remarks looted above were rhe .^or of muth is stilt diene, 

made to die majors wifig who hr the the astomshed Colonel,
way. was a warm hvend and admirer t am past middle Hfe laughed Miss 
of die coloneL preliminary to asking :'-f" ^ am 'r,~
her to get him a housekeeper It ^ *= ^ an *lamor ot" /uudl 
was a month after a prom,se to chat vnen ,:ш?“ Ї** *àded. Mo.
effect that a woman arrived from the ^aior-

The colonel was mn::h cast down
when Miss Wood averred chat she did 
it all to please her friend, and that it 
was but a joke. She took her de
parture the next day, but the colonel, 
turning over the command to the 
major, followed her and never gave 
up until he brought her back as his 
wife.—Woman s National Daily,

or coù liver oil taken .aterrraily are most j
feaecablt*. but should, be ordered by a

cast and was duly matalled in the 
Her hair was grizzly gray.JL dirty Ьзшг brush is unsamtary ami 

bull fill to tbw scalp, dam tt by ifip- 
pm^ the bristles up *mi iowa is warm 

c, se winch hais been shied ж few 
ammonia.

I position.
j her cheeks fiirrowed. her eyes cover- 
j ed by dark brown goggles, and she 
was dressed in execrable taste. The 
colonel thanked the major"» wife that 
Mrs. Yorgang was just the thing. 
No wn-b unattractive creature could

Bted vara, which often proceed from
the !

possibly have the assurance to try to 
snate
posaeseed of magic art, her looks 
would defeat her.

sometimes he relieved by bathing the
піт, and if she did, were sheears tit water as hot as am be enrfnred.

If у .nr Stomach. Heart, or Kidney у are 
weak, try at least a few doses onlv of 
Dr. Sloop’s Restorative- In five or ten 
days only, the result will surprise yon. 
A few cents will cover the cost. And 
here is why help comes so quickly. Dr. 
Shoop doesn't «trig the Stomach, nor 
stimulate the Heart or Kidneys Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative goes directly tin the 
weak and fmlmg nerves. Etvti organ 
tins its own controlling nerve. When 
these nerves fad, the depending organs 

itv falter. This plain, ret 
vital truth, clearly tell» why Dr. Sheep's 
Restorative is so universally successful.

і is leafing druggists every
where ee give it emrersel preference. A 
te* will-surely telL Sold by All Dealer».

in which have been mixed a little

Mrs. Yorgang possessed but oneWater is a nerve food. It has a
sipped attractive feature, a pleasant voice. 

At first the colonel would give his 
orders far the day, to ira housekeeper 
as tie would to the adjutant, and 
when she asked a question or made a 
suggestion he found himself soothed 
by the smooth tones at which she 
spoke: One evening when the lire 
in her room wouldn’t burn, he invited 
her to sit with her sewing beside the 
table in his Irving room. He waa 
very much interested in a book he 
was reading and wanted someone to 
ivtlr to about it. He found a willing 
listener in Mrs. Yorgang. Ear one 
hour while he talked she listened

(fiatinctly soothing effect
gradually, as

Sever on any account should children 
be allowed to wear boot» or shoes which 

aplkjjfa Tu£eiy comfortable. If
fkf** at too short, corne, of 

. will be owe inevitable result : but

must ofare

Its
/

is stilt a greater the child will 
1* t, which winan awkward

y din* to it жП its life. Care 
be taken, too, that boots are eot 

buttoned too tightly around the ankle. Besides carrying a complete stock .of First UlassjCaskeU, Robes and all other 
funeral supplies, which I am prepared to sell ÜUjier .eaL less than any competitor, I 
have lately to my stock a good line of Cloth-covered caskets, which I wiB sell from
Fourteea to TweatyT)ollars. . I have also » good Вже of Coffins which I will sell at from 
Ten to Fooiteen DoB:

Bahrein Mend, in the Persian Gulf, la 
laid to brjthejbottest place eu earth. It 
is usual thereto find the thermometer 
at 140 degree» Fahrenheit. On the

as this will often cause great suffering to 
thel^e

tirih wash the face in hot water before 
jper g out for a drive or motor ride. This

wearer.

coast of tin» Island, where practicallyattentively, but spoke never * ward.
The next d»y the colonel informed M **■ Vго*1' Гі”' Лт ™ » *«*

-, which is needed above all tinnyt fatal error, as it opens the pores of
the major's wife,that his housekeeper 
might pu homely, but she was an 
excellent conversationalist.

«kin and makes them more sensitive 
dust and dirt.

in so seething a temperature, asya| the 
Chicago “ Tribune."

And it is 6e be had from the bottom of 
the see. Here and there, scattered over 
the floor of the harbor of Bahrein, ere 
ipringa of pure fresh water. These 
waters well up through the send and 
mingle with the salt water of the sea. 
It would seem a difficult task to find 
these threads of fresh water amid the 
ocean's volume, but the thirsty islanders 
are thonght to have found them ages 
ago and to have paased on their location

After
Busy housekeepers, as well us those 

voting women who earn their livelihood 
behind shop counters, etc., often suffer 

of this kind a

■ • this he invited Mis. Yorgang to use 
his sitting room whenever shç liked.

The next evening the old lady, be
ing again turned out of her room, 
was pressed by the colonel to sit by 
his table. Thinking it best that he 
should iuform her of his opinion of 
women.
bruequeness when speaking on that 
subject. What was his surprise when 
she replied. My late husband was a 
woman hater, and he got all his points 
from me.

from tired teet. In a
of salt and very hot water will be 

found wonderfully refreshing. When 
withdrawn from the hot water the feet 
nhoold be well rubbed with ж hard towel. 
Those people who are troubled with 
neuralgia in the extremities will find 
this of great benefit.

Jrlng anything In this line, wffl do 
Wine my stock and gel! prices 
elves. Pay no atientton to the 
n or hired agent hut satisfy your, 

seif with me personally.

Anyone
he did so and with his usualto ex

їв і •>

from generation to generation.
A diver equip# himself with a water 

bag made of skias, the month of which 
ia closed, ead de.-cends to the bottom of

Lemon juice is not a good freckle cure, 
because it leaves the skin in such a sew- 

conditioa that other freckles ac-sitive
cumulate very rapidly.

“You, Mrs. Yorgany? You 
Women have all the characteristics tlw harbor at a point where one of the
natural to their condition. Man’s aprin|fe iwoes- . The beg is carefully in- 

. . . , , verted over the current of fresh
strength causes him to rely upon open ^t|flows ep from ^ ^ ^ menth
methods; woman’s weakness tends to ia opened, the akin i. fined, then the 
duplicity. Then the part nature gave mouth ia abat fast and the diver returns 
her to perform, the care of children, to thc^boat awaiting him on the surface, 
developed different faculties from TOne scientist giveelh as his belief >»■«* 
those needed by man. who fights the at soa*r period in the shadowy past that
battle of family maintenance. The wh’cl‘the^haroor’s bottom was 

. , ... not touched by the sea,"' The springscolonel put out hts hand impuls,vcly. werethen M the lllore -nd £
Shake, madam, shake! By Jove, you’ve the ialander's needs. Little by little the 
more sense than any woman I ever sea encroached on the Island, but the 
met or heard of. I want you to make ',<x?tion of the wonderful springs was 
yourself at home in these quarters—_ по* ,or*otten- 

in this room—anywhete you like.

There is no better cure for tiredness 
glass of milk. It nourishes and waterthan a

strengthens at the same time. Tepid 
milk » no 8°od at all. 
sipped when very hot. fo drink it fast 
de-troys the good effect.

It should be

One of the jokes of which Kentuck

A Free Telephone is at your service and all 
orders promptly attended to as in the past -

ians never grow weary concerns Sena
tor Blackburn and his loyal apprécia
tion of the liquid products of his 
native State. The Senator had gone 

visit to a friend of his whw
Оце In Seven Called by Conauni 

VI «on
A .dresdful plague indeed when yon 

consider that m incipient stages it can be 
cured. Take care of the little cold before 
it becomes a big one. When the throet 
11 ”TC ®nd і.1Ьаги 1? expand your chest, 
rub in Nervilme and immediately apply 
oneof Poison's Nervilme Poroas Plasters! 
Paip and tightness are at once relieved. 
Inflammation and soreness gradually 
disappear and fatal illness is thus avoiiT 
efai Nerviline Plasters act as ж counter 
irritant over the seat of pain, and as an 
extenor application in caring colds in 
the-mnscies, m pleurisy and headaches.
they have no equal. Keep these remedies 
nght in your home. _ __

ato par
lived many miles distant. His friend 
met the Senator as he alighted at the

In future I shall give you bo orders, 
but a carte blanche to run everything 
to suit yourself.

From that time forward Mrs.

Г f?.-•

station.
How are you, Joe, his friend asked. 

I’m up against it, was
best part of my baggage en

Yorgang was indispensable to the 
colonel Gradually he became ac
customed to her uncouth appearance 
and when at the end of the third 
month she offered her resignation the 
colonel swore be would put her under 
arrest and prefer charges against her 
for desertiug her post. When she

the reply.

/Й&г
'^'ftA J xi misplace it, or was it 

/Stolen? his frie inquired solicitously. 

Neither, saflFthe Senator. The

All goods wlH be delivered FREE

/V came out
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